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NHS BLOOD AND TRANSPLANT 
ORGAN DONATION AND TRANSPLANTATION DIRECTORATE 

 
PANCREAS ADVISORY GROUP 

 
SUMMARY FROM STATISTICS AND CLINICAL AUDIT 

 
 
1 The current work-plan for statistical support of the Pancreas Advisory Group is shown 

in Appendix I.  
 
2 The 2011/12 Annual Activity Report is on the website and includes additional 

information and a slide set of all the charts and survival plots within the report are 
also available for use from the website (see ‘Transplant Activity Report’ under the 
‘Statistics’ tab of the ODT website   
(http://www.organdonation.nhs.uk/ukt/statistics/transplant_activity_report/transplant_a
ctivity_report.jsp).  Development work on the website is ongoing and additional 
reference material should be available by the end of the year. 

 
3 The minutes of the latest Kidney and Pancreas Research Group meeting are 

provided at Appendix II.  The Research Group support and encourage publication of 
analyses undertaken either as part of core work or in support of external 
collaborators.   

 
4 Papers relevant to this group are currently being drafted as follows: 
 

• Pancreas allocation  
• Pancreas outcomes (UK & US) 

 
A short presentation on the First-year review of National Pancreas Allocation Scheme 
was given at the recent BTS conference in Glasgow and summary of National Activity 
and Outcomes was presented in March at the UK Pancreas Forum in London. 

 
 
Rachel Johnson       
Statistics and Clinical Audit                              September 2012 
 
 

http://www.organdonation.nhs.uk/ukt/statistics/transplant_activity_report/transplant_a
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Appendix I             ADVISORY GROUP WORK PLAN (OCTOBER 2012) 
 
     

FIXED-TERM PROJECTS 
     
  Title Planned 

completion  
 

Current 
priority 

S&CA 
resource  

1 Patient survival from listing Dec 2012 *** *** 
2 Manuscript: NPAS - One-year review Apr 2013 ** ** 
3 Manuscript: UK vs US Comparison Apr 2013 ** * 
4 Introduce risk-adjusted CUSUM analysis Dec 2012 * ** 
5 Update CUSUM expected rates Dec 2012 * ** 
6 Study of islet referral patterns Dec 2012 *** ** 
7 New pancreas / islet registration form On-hold * * 
8 Donor risk index Mar 2013 ** ** 
9 HLA typing timings for DCD donors Apr 2013 *** ** 

     
 
     

ON-GOING PROJECTS 
     
   

Project 
Planned 

completion  
 

Current 
priority 

S&CA 
resource  

1 Monitor National Pancreas Allocation Scheme On-going *** *** 
2 UKITC / UKTR islet outcome data share  On-going  *** *** 
3 DCD Pancreas Transplantation analysis On-going ** * 
4 Audit Standard Listing Criteria On-going ** ** 
5 Islet transplant outcome analysis On-going ** ** 

     
 

     
REGULAR REPORTS 

     

  
Title Frequency Current 

priority 
Time 
taken 

     
1 Pancreas Review Report for NCG - Annual Annually *** One day 
2 Pancreas Review Report for NCG - Monthly Monthly *** Half day 
3 Pancreas CUSUM monitoring Quarterly *** Two days 
4 PAG: Pancreas Transplant Activity Paper Twice Yearly ** Two days 
5 PAG: Pancreas Transplant Outcome Paper Twice Yearly ** Two days 
6 PAG: Non-retrieval/non-use of pancreases Annually ** One day 
7 PAG: Audit donor form return rates Annually ** Two days 
8 Centre Specific Reports for ODT website Annually * Five days 
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Appendix II 
NHS BLOOD AND TRANSPLANT 

ORGAN DONATION AND TRANSPLANTATION DIRECTORATE  
 

MINUTES OF THE FIRST TELECONFERENCE OF THE  
KIDNEY AND PANCREAS RESEARCH GROUP  

HELD ON MONDAY 9TH JULY 2012 AT ODT, BRISTOL  
 
Present:   
Prof. Andrew Bradley  Chairman  
Prof. Peter Friend   Oxford Transplant Centre  
Dr. Sue Fuggle   Scientific Advisor, ODT  
Mr. Alex Hudson   Statistics & Clinical Audit, NHSBT  
Dr. Philip Mason   Churchill Hospital, Oxford  
Ms Lisa Mumford  Statistics & Clinical Audit, NHSBT 
 
In Attendance: 
Carol Ashitey   Clinical & Support Services, ODT  
 
Apologies: 
Prof. Dave Collett   Associate Director, Statistics & Clinical Audit, NHSBT 
Dr. Chris Dudley   Southmead Hospital, Bristol   
Mrs. Rachel Johnson Statistics & Clinical Audit, NHSBT  
Prof. Chris Watson   President of British Transplantation Society  
 
  ACTION 
 WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION  
 All members were welcomed to the teleconference and advised 

that the conversation was being recorded for the purpose of the 
minutes.  Lisa Mumford was introduced as the member of staff 
covering Sue Madden’s maternity leave and Carol Ashitey 
introduced as new member of Secretariat under Kathy Zalewska. 

 

1. MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING   
1.1 The minutes of the last meeting were agreed as a correct and 

accurate record.  
  

   
2. EXTERNAL RESEARCH STUDIES   
2.1 Research Proposals: Kidney  
 a) P Furness (Leicester) – UK Transplant Recurrent Disease 

Register   
Members agreed to support this study but further clarification was 
required about how exactly NHSBT can provide support. AH to 
contact P Furness.    

 
 
 
A Hudson 

 b) S Shah (King’s CH) – Risk of recurrent GN following renal 
transplantation 
Members agreed that the title of this project was a reasonable 
question but expressed concern that the scope of the application 
was too wide. The focus of the study should be more clearly 
defined and the application resubmitted. AH and PM to feedback. 

 
 
 
A Hudson/ 
P Mason 

 c) A Ghazanfar (St. George’s) – Offering of DD kidney  
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transplants to patients over 70 
Members recognised that this was an important question 
although the application appeared to simplify what is a very 
complex question. Support for this study was not approved 
because this question will form part of the analysis within the 
ATTOM project and on-going work within NHSBT.  
AH to feedback. 

 
 
 
A Hudson  

 d) S Soulat Raza (Leeds) – Renal grafts using kidneys from 
donors aged < two years 
It was recognised that this study had limited scope because there 
have been only 30 kidney transplants using kidneys from donors 
aged less than two in the last 20 years. However, it was felt that 
this would make an interesting small observational study likely to 
be of interest to relevant national conferences.  It was not clear 
whether statistical support from NHSBT was required. AH to 
feedback. 

 
 
 
 
A Hudson  

 e) S Soulat Rasa (Leeds) –  Renal grafts using kidneys with a 
CIT of > 24 hours 
Members did not approve NHSBT supporting this study due to 
the small cohort size. It was felt that a matched pairs study was 
not sufficiently robust to provide reliable and meaningful results. 
AH to feedback. 

 
 
 
A Hudson 

 f) P Bailey (North Bristol NHS Trust) – Living kidney D – R 
relationships & socio-economic status 
Members agreed this was an interesting question. It was unclear 
how socio-economic data would be obtained. NHSBT have 
access to ACORN data but it is not clear whether this can be 
shared with a third party without prior approval. Members 
recommended that Dr Bailey should discuss this further with Lisa 
Burnapp.  AH to feedback. 

 
 
 
A Hudson 

 g) Paul Brenchley (Manchester) – Understanding recurrent 
membranous nephropathy 
Members agreed to support the study once ethical approval had 
been gained. Patient identifiable information of those consenting 
into the study would need to be provided to NHSBT to enable the 
data matching and extraction required. It was noted that many of 
the data items requested are unavailable.  
AH to feedback. 

 
 
 
A Hudson 

2.2 Research Proposals: Pancreas  
 h) Colin Wilson (Newcastle) – analysis of pancreas re-

transplantation in the UK 
Members felt the question was reasonable and approved support 
for the study. The group questioned whether the data set was 
large enough to allow for robust multivariate analysis as it was 
pointed out that there have been around 60 pancreas re-grafts 
performed in the UK (53 DBD / 7 DCD) over the past 10 years 
with 45 still functioning. LM to feedback. 

 
 
 
 
 
L Mumford 

   
3. ACTIONS FROM UK RENAL REGISTRY TRANSPLANT 

STUDY GROUP: 
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3.1 Applications to use shared data for purposes other than the 
report:  A request was made by the Renal Registry to use data 
for purposes other than the annual report. Members agreed that if 
the request was relatively trivial then S&CA should consider 
whether or not to approve such requests and only refer significant 
requests to the Members of the KPRG. 

 
 
 
 

3.2 Request for additional data to be shared between UKTR & 
UKRR:  Work is ongoing with the Renal Registry to finalise a 
Data Sharing Agreement Document. Members were asked 
whether sharing of additional variables, other than those 
previously agreed, required KPRG approval.  Members felt that 
as long as there was good justification S&CA should decide 
whether or not it is appropriate, outside of the KPRG.  

 

3.3 Kidney Transplant Benefit Analysis:   
AH enquired whether the kidney transplant benefit analysis 
should be revisited. It was noted that this will be covered to some 
extent within the ATTOM analysis. AB suggested this decision 
was more a matter for KAG rather than the KPRG. 

 
 
 

   

4. ANY OTHER BUSINESS:  
4.1 Members were asked to comment on the teleconference and 

whether they felt it to be a viable alternative for future meetings.  
Members agreed that teleconferencing allowed for interaction that 
email did not afford.  It was agreed that there would be one group 
meeting annually (to be held after one of the KAG meetings) with 
teleconferences as required in between. 

 

4.2 N Patel Manuscript: It was queried whether the manuscript was 
targeting the correct publication and whether it should target a 
journal that would reach nephrologists and surgeons.  Members 
agreed it was vital to get this published and that Transplant 
International might provide a good forum for the publication.   
PM to feedback. 

 
 
 
P Mason 

   

5. DATE OF NEXT MEETING – T.B.A. CSS / AH  
   
NHS Blood and Transplant                                                                              July 2012  
 


